
MISCELLANEOUS.

Get the, Adtooat for one year only
one dollar, and a copy of Kendall's Hum
Book frat

Sympathy t Co1n( Flnm wit read
Ing the morning piper yesterday nt the

breikfasl UMe, when lie exclilmed in
horrifi.d tone of Tnlcel "What a terrible
misfortune" "Whit ii It mmebodr got

marrred ?" hit wife atked In en tudirTercnt
manner. "No but h mrrloi wnman in

New York, In a fit of rig, threw n coffee

cup it her husband. The cup was thWcrtil

Into frasiimtifs ind one of thrtn rutting his

jugular artery he died on the spot. The re
porter tayalho friel of the uiilortiiualo wo

man was dreadful to witness. Bhe was Iran-'ti- e

with remorio And made several attempts

to nut in end to her existence." "l'oor
creature," laid Mn. Folium, with fi,
"I reckon the broken cuti mutt haro le
longed to her new cbina act."

Pharmaceutical i L.illn is a dead
and that Is whv dortura lire it for

writing out their prescription!.

BKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health Ucnewer" restores Health

and rigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iinpotcnce,Jcx

uil Debility. $1.

The sensitive milkir.nu : Novur Intuit a

milkman by atklng him wlmt watering
place he is 2"iuc to this aitminrr.

Fnni still alive t "Tim haul's In the
wood" rriiiurkrd Fog, pointing at the lu
fam in his cradle.

Resort note : There is a movement on
foot among summer resort landlords to

build larger rooms for thnr guests. It is

actually expected that by another year some

of the higher riced iwms will lie large
enough for u man to change his nhirt with
out having to stick his arms and head out

of the window.

OH BATS."
Clears out mis, mire, roaches, flies, anla

skunks, chipmunks, 15o

Druggists.

"BOUOH

i, gophers,

A new name: Ttiu army worm Is a

new mime lur sutler.
likely : Likely to be a inyrh miild

the apothecary's daughter.
True' greatness : Ih aome purls of Chi-

cago and Troy there Is h snlinii lor every

sixth house. It is wily the great cities

that cm Urns plaoodeleriuni ireiiuna with-

in the reach i.f ail.
Trade item : C"H 0 I Julmnv has been

collareil bv the Citirtniiaii imliiv fur rliuk
ing l?s wife. Fur several yeaia Johnny
Steele has bmight his diamonds ire- retail
instead of by the peek. a. he fi.rinerly did.

Personal I To Ken Only I

Tits Vou.sic I1M.T IV, Marshal), Mich.,
will send Dr. Uvea Celebrated Klerlro Vol

talc Belli and Electric Appliance on iri.il

for thirty day to men (young or old) who
areavfllirled with Nerv.nn Debility, li
Vitality and Munii-- ft ami kiudre.1

iiunpleto re
storation of heullh hiid manly visor. Ad
dress aanbnrn S B.-- No risk is ii ciirrnl,
as thirty days' trUl is allowed. 4'J- - 1

Mrs Lily While i.i work : "Oh, dear, I

never can net used u Imuwmork," said a

young housewife lu lo r nrighlait, "I haven't
a bit of corn starch In the house to do u

John's cuffs and collars. Can't you lem"

me. a littler'
A Mrs Malaprnp ol the kitchen ! IIo

are the aiipplics,Dinah t"aaked a gentleman
if his cmik just before starting down

town. "Well, sir," responded the table
mistress ot the kitchen,"! link dull is coin

bustibles rnoiigh to last I'll

Miserable in ipa s "i.'onluuud Ihismap!"
?xelaiu!fd thegeograplnnil enlliiisiast. "It's
nogoCHl. I rait'l find half the sireatns men-

tioned in Ilia river anil harbor bill. II you
want a comprehensive list of the water-

course of the country you must search the
. Cbaeresnomif Record.

ATHfflcn.lt Problem Solved.

The desire lr stimulants is becoming a

monstrous evil and how to overcome it is a

serious question with reformers. Parker's
Ginger Tonic fairly solves Die difficult prob-

lem H Invigorates body and mind with-

out Intoxicating, and has bpoight he.i.th
and happiness to many desolate homes.
Jnjuirer. See other cdumn.

The palmy days of a boy's life ore those
in which he gets proierly spanked by his
mother,

A Philadelphia man has figured that
tie will save $3 on icecre itn. carriage hiri
aud tneatrs tickets this year. He hus mar-

ried the girl.
A mewsing If truo-.Th- Jay Hubbell

sent twelve circulars to the twelve cats em-

ployed in the Philadelphia Tost office ask-

ing for contributions fur the Congressional
co.nmittae.

PrfHimptiou tmitins In ignnr.itic
iui mils in ruin On ilm olhur liuiid,th

Dnaluction of Kiilury-Wor- t wiin
wise caution unit 'intirii! research and ilk
iiieendsin rrslorine nlmlternUinuliliilloii"
and rnilnwitii: mm ami women with health
nnil happiness. MMy tormented m

the exclamation id mine iiiati one n
nardwiirkiui; man uml women ; lo y
know whv it acliesT It is lieemise Ton
kldtiKTsare oveitankeil anil need stri'licth- -

euiiic.aiid voiir svs'em iiei"lste be cleansed
of had hnniors. Von need Kidney Wort.

Ancient unsjini; Manv peoi!e think
Auauias was un amateur fisherman.

Happ little Ini A little boy, once
page, but now in the gniveyanl, huh Lun
.ssestnt by Jay lliil.tx-ll- . Tliu Utile loy
neeil ut luy it. lie will not lose his
place. ,

Cornell after Cre-a- r -- Oovernnr Cornell,
fterhideffjtatSarlin!a,may properly lele

phone to l)wis,ht fjiwrence"; 'I came, I saw,
1 concurred." That's about the way il will
be.

Bong of tho cheese "Will you love me
when I mauhl T"

a suit of old do. Iim in two
lettemT-- C D

A llltl.d II I "I II M - .. .iCe.. Hi. Wlit-l-

the owner is'iiot h'aoed
A tluel is Quickly inauaReJ It only

takes two .eiiL to jrrutie it.
Alter marries" the qucstiou as to who

bill bo cpeakiT "f the hoiue is speidily
settled.

Sines' 8yrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Hoirhuund ia pleasant to the taste and most
reliable remedy for coughs and colds. Give

Ita trial. Price, twenty Sve aud SO cents

jr bottle.

An habitual gambler: The average ln

ltd waiter ia a (icrlect prodigy at cards be

.lakes everything with his tray.

.cttiog our tupper aud Mrt. Dialge wut
twek.ug beefsteak. I atked my little girl

bow the would have bcr becfttrak conked,

bht replied! "I will have il tender aud

trut."
Under Bret NoitU Carolina man fired

sbota from bit revolver at a airauger sit

tlog ou fence U feet away. Then the
traugcr tlid down with the

itlive, but why don't you throw a log t"
There it a bltuing alttuding ti.e mln

ittrjrol inercx.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Messrs. E. He I Vermont & Co,

Publishers,
7C rimmbers Street, New York,

tlEODLsn ComtnsroND- -
KKTSof mun HlIHlilUD KEWPAFini

In the United States and Canada,
ore not. prepared to send their

PrivateEinancial Letter
FKOM NEW KOKK OlTIf,

(Under while ttalii envelope) te all Is.
TKaTuiia'oli Srtcui.ATons, who may desire
to receive, melton Oon

.MUl'KOl'Or.I.S.

weeklr. tno taltit Infoi
cernlnx the SIOUK aiAitu.Li iii iuj-- .

HINTS AND POINTS
Furnished to SPKCDLATona concern-In- .

I he proiiable rise or decline In
.S Ot'kS. Alio I1KLIAIILK

to lNVKSVlillB aud
CAriTALiais concerning

Srctirc nttd l'tolliablo Inmtmr-itt.i- .

NOrii'E II do V. Vermont & Co, not
being conn clcil directly or Indirectly with
an) llrukor's or ll.inko 's liulnei.glvn their
Information and mince wiin lull iinpatMait-t- )

and without b ing Influenced l,i the least
by personal intcrtst.

Letters sent regularly by Monday night's
mull, In closed envelote, lor thlrtetn conttcu
Uvt iccrjfct, on the rceclpt of one dollar sent to

E. ile V. VERMONT & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
70 ( IIAMHKIISST., N. Y.

Aug. W, 1632.-co-

MTAHT TO FARMERS.

The undersigned cills tho attention of
rarinors to Hie lact mat uo is now uiauuuc-lurini-

In conueciion itlth UU.NK .lKAL, a
suerlur urticio ol

SUPER-- L II OSPIIATK,
(Juarnntecd to be made from PICKED RAW
UO.Nf.y, which Is lar superior toetiy other
nuw In tliu niaraet It is a

Purely 15onc Fertilizer.
I rt siH'C fullv ask that a fair and honest

trial or SlY li:oSI l A I'E be made. 1 do
nut chtlin Unit hoii.ojp.tihic Hoses will work
nuii'lers. Iut reo liinienilKntiTitlnMilicatlon
aiiila ihuriiuijh ttsi;aiul I am satisfied to
nl.l.lo by tbo r. suit, For farther parllculars
apply to

A. A UN Ell,
New Mahoning, Carbon Co., Pa.

Sept,

VAX1 El,' ' pages of
Airrnts. Sinn llnu as the

romance from the lowest ilciilhs
of slavtry to n position anio g the ttrst lu the
Intnl. "Llle ami Times" ol

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
written tn lilinedr;l full paf llluBtratlonf:
in lo-- i 60. lliitrlvuM 'Tncle Tom's i 'alilir
in ThTilllnir nnil rimnr,tio Imeic! with Oir
ailsivil cliann that cmtv word it true. A mar- -

veltHiM ?t'ry most ruphlnUly tnUI ntxl of
urnt lilFlniln.il v.uu- - I Iiim v itnine will lie
eaerh fotivrlir lor hy tho hundrpils of thou

who liHve w.iichul renitirkiible car.
t'criml hit vi linen thrlllptl by the el.xiuenco
nf womlerlul imin I ho work K.vt-- nn
nci'ount rninny Interviews with tnnnlncnt
mm it nil nurrat'8 nutny iincctlotrs oonourti-Ini- r

thfltn unkiiMwn to thf imirntt uhtlc. It
uhoundiilu niany graceful tuuohws loth of wit
anil eloquence

He l fuehft man that pronlo
llketnrntd tih"Ut hfm, no wonder."
Boston Congrrgatiovtlitt.

It" us inpnirlnt; as a Woman
Journal.

"No utrmircr story has been or ever will
be tioston Advet liter,

'It Ua tiioru aim Tblrnr t;te than any erca
tion hi fjtlin. rroy((.V. r.) Herald.

"Di'Stlncd to a wlle sale." -- Hartford Vow
rant.

"The whole story Is exceoritr gly well told.'
-- Rorhetcr Dcmnaat.
Addict. I' A UK I'UIl JSHINO CO.,

llitrtrurtl.Carin

OEW BOOK OLAJEW SUBJECT!

AQEUTS

WANTED

For tho Trillins: New Hook

Theatrical and Circus Life.

Hereftllnic tho tho I

Houui. and tln'us Tent. Prlvatu ami nubile
lives f noleil ncturs twirl actr.sscn, their pro
rtsclnnsl work Hnl suinuirr s acat Jon ; nmus
tiK sketches anil thrilling; irntcotles . tno
Illnek Art rviled, how wen cot firp.women
ii ru from c.innims, heads nro cut oir, etc.,
"MiUtneo Mnflii rs" anil iildcly ballot irlrls:
how nrtors uihI actrosvs uro made; ancient
imd mnnstnisttlcs : wondcrlnl secrets
or trnnsrorinaiion scnes. History ot the
lirnnta iho eailUt duys diinn to tho
present tltno. most inriuinic nnl enieriain-lin-

bonk now the tt'ild. Astoundlnir rrv
elnilonsl Truth strnnirer fiction 175

POItTHUT. tllVl.US, AMI
III) l.ll HKK I'l.ATE- I .Sells .n slirht
Evervf mlv wants It Ornndest oimortunltv
everotTorcd to those desrlnic phnsant and
itrofl'ahle ciiinluTiiieiit. Other nubllshcrs
are offering thousands of tloll.'irsfor control of
ten tory iiiusiruteu circulars anil iui par- -

stamps for complete c:inrissttiK outfit, to
HlS l'OKlUAL I'llIILIBUI.NU 00 , 002 N.
41U Silt, 1.0U1S, lUO,

The Aconlcs of Billoui Colic, the Inde.

scrlbihle panKS oflMironlo ludigestlon, the
ileulllty nnJ mental stupor resultlna
a cosilre habit, may he cerlnlnly uvoldtd hy

riuul.uliiK the rstctn wllh that agrcoiblo
and reficshlnK Smndard PrrpAratlon, Txn.
KAKT'B It ArKUIlEMT.

PnOUUHAllLK AT AM. DUUOQISTS,

$10 to $20,000
In legitimate Judicious speculation In (Iriln,
rrol.liins ami blocks on our iterfiTtcd pi lis,
yle unite inoiithl) prohtstolari;emidsniall
Investoie. Address, lur lull iiariiiulais. It.
i:. Kkmiali. k Co.. i;ourn Atcrcnanis, m
d9U Mreet, L nicajo, in.
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

Whitewash
There is no more heallhlul method of

keeping stables, sheds, and pens clean,
than to give them a good cost nMim.-ash- .

The wash it easily and quickly made as
follawt t Blsek a bushel of fresh lime in a

pork, or other barrel, with water enough to
make think paste, after which (111 up the
barrel with hot and let it staml for a

few lioun. This wash may be applied iu
yarlous ways. It may bo spread Uam the
walls with a large whitewash brush, and no
pains need bo taken to do a Job. What'
ever wash falli unn tho flnor in opera
tion, is pot lost, but helps to sweeten the
stable or stall. The quickest and most tat
Isfactory method, ia to uso a force pump, by
which tho Hino-was- can be thrown into
every corner. Aqriculturitt.

Weeds Ooing to Eecd.
Just at this season, when cultivation is

mostly over, and the main crops harvested
or told by, we are must in danger of allow
ing our old enemies, weeds, lo go to seed.
This is a most culpable and expensive prac
lice, entailing untold labor in future years.
Wo have had in hand the present sea son .an
old garden, where every weed was left un
disturbed, and no crop was planted last
year. Their name is legion of almost every
variety that infests Connecticut soil, and
some that we never elsewhere. Tig
weed, milk deck and burdock, dande-

lion, fennel, mustard, quack-gras- planta'n,
purslaiu, mallows, and
divers other sorts have sprunp up in their
season, and disputed possession with the
crops planted There Is only excellence
about thsin, they insure frequent cultixa-tln- n

of crops, if would have any bur
vest. The labor of subduing one year's
seeding nf these postals immense. In the
garden especially, tin weed should bo al
lowed to to seed. When one crop is oh".

put in another, and when last Is gather
cd, plow, rake, or harrow, let the frost

have free play nt the soil, lmcn'ran Agri
tulturist.

Putting Away Tools.
Tho wearing o t of farm implements If,

.iBB nile.tlue m ro to neglect than to iifv,
II tools can bo well taken care of, it will pay
to buy tlne made of beat flteel, aud
finished in the best manner; but iu common
Iwindd, und with common cure, euob ore ol
tiltlearlyftntnge Iron Pint steel ports rliould
be ctprtiiM'd with dry sand and n cob, r
swiped with h pU'cn of an ft iron wnsl ed

and oiled if noee?enrv, in a Hay or tno
eleinrd mil' with th corn cob and dry sand.
Finally juint tho imn p:irt with me in and
beeswax in proportion of 4 of rosin f to
1 of wax, tncether and applied
This is f"T thu iron or steel parla ol

every sort of tool, Wood work should be
painted with pood, boiled, linseed white
lfail and turpntinf, colored ..f hiiv desired
tint; rod h probably the best color. Keep

cuttle until the paint is dry nttd
hard, or they lick, with death as the
result. If it s not dcBired to use paint on

hand tools, the boilod oil with turentirie
and "liquid drier," does just as well. Manj
prefer lo saturate the wood work of tarnt
implements with crude Petroleum, This
can be used with color, but is applied
by itself, so lout; as is absorbed
pores of wood, American Agriculturist

Care of CeloiT- -

Olery is one of plants which nuke
seorets ol Ntrio, Qrcen rapid growth In this month of cool nights

tired

tnoitfrn

trom

lu
than

from

SbLTUt

rus
Uiya

the

neat

weed,

melted

uHi

oil,

will

The

and warm days. The plants that have been
growing in their own way, will need tn I

have their outer leaves straightened up.
and the growth of the plunts directed up
wards. This is dons by nn operation the
gardeners call "handling.'' The soil be
tween rows of celery is loosened, end
drawn towards plants with a hoe;

are to be brought to an upriaht io.

sition with one hand, and held thus by

pressing the soil firmly to their baso with
otner hand. This is a very different op

from that of "earthing up" for

blanching, its object is merely to bring the!
plants into a priper shaie for future treat- -

mont. Indeed, for the celery to bo used In
wintcr,tliis is all tho attention it needs until
it is stored in trenches as it undergoes the
blanching in those. To prepare celery fori
early une.it must be hanked up, in or I

three weeks after the handling process, the
earth fn.ni between the rows is banked up
against the stalks, covering th? whole, sae

few inches of the longest leaves, ami I

leaving a steep smooth wall nf earth Ou

the large fculo this is done by working with
spades, one on each side of the row, Iu I

three or four weeks after thus earthing, the
stalks will be blanched and ready lor use.
Unlv as much as will be used or sold with
in a short time are earthed up during
mouth, and the early art of next, as the I

plant is still growing, and tho stalka will I

anon become hollow and useless, If growth
continues ofterearthiiig. The celery will be

much heller if allowed to grow until check
ed by cool weather at the end of the seaso
ami then placed lu boxes or trenches, le

blanch ior later use. Acriculluritt.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

corns, apply morning ' and I

evening ooe drop of solution of pure chlo'- -
ide of Iron.

T reliove asthma, soak blotting or
tissue p.iT iu .trong tultielre water. Dry
and hum at night in the bed room.

make SinIb soop take uuds of I

citimon brown snap, Intu small pieces I

jkic ttiree g uioiis of water, put on tin
fire to b ll with one pound of soda. When I

a I dissolved lake it idl unil it will be til
ue.

To cure

To
cut

inio

for

T remove ia'.i tains. Ink stains may
easily he removed Iroiu cotton or linen, ny I

whing sl lhal Is stained in salt and
water. This should be dono previous In its I

being wushed with soop, for soap sets the
color.

To cure i co-- Take a piece of lein- -
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tecSubscribe for the Advociti $1
a year.

Hub btndt with every

only

Demand It, and take no other Iron
preparation except Brown's Iron Bitter.
It at the beat.

Over 5600
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Slgnod orEndoreod tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Hoetms.Soafcury & Johnaon, 2Ianufactnr
Ins Chemists, 81 Flatt St, Now York I
Gentlemen : For tlo post few Tears ws

have soldjrarioufl brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public, prefer
Benson's Oapclne Porons Plaster to all
others. We consider them ono of the very
few" reliable household rcmodlos worthy
Of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

Benson's Capclne Plaster Is a. .genuine
Parmaceutlcal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail ret a Ben-eon'- s

Oapcine Plaster.

Ton will be disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical Ifagnetic toys.

MUllK KUAIIillY AT IiAST. Price Uctsu
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

Wmni

isms' Sis" ULanbcaUMfjlHlHI

H warnmm

PARKER'S
unit 1

BALSAM,
Aperfcetdrcss-in-

pcruimed ana
harmless. Rc

dlnd-ruf- f,

restores
natural &
prevents bald-
ness.

ctntiitnj
ttiH drnfgkU.

Florcston
COLOGNE.
An

VtrrftBt
with ttrei'tloa

II Jitli( proj- -
tttitU

ftBDl II

Parker's
QingerTonic
As Invigorating Medicine that Nmr Intoxicates

This delicious combination of Ginger, Euchu,
Mandrake, Etillingia, and many other of the best
vegetable medicines known, cures Female Com
plaints, liheumatitm, Nervousness,Wakefulness
and all disorders of the bowels, stomach, lircr,
kidners, and urinary organs

If you have lost appetite and are low
spirited, or suffering from age, or any infirmity,

Parker's Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen
brain and body and rive you new lire and vigor,

I PPL L A R 8
Paid for anything injurious found In Ginger
Tonic, or for a failure to help or cure,

10. II itii it drninrltU Larr t n injr trttTfnc .

mi forclrciUr t IIIkox Co., IuVjo. RL, N.T

T

0

HE GREAT CURE
rou

moves

color

your

JLs it la for all the poiniUl diseases of tno
tfinUEYS. LIVE!? AUD BOWELS.
It cleanse the Byctcm of the acrid polaon

th&t miiiim ths droadlul "ruffcrinir whlot
poly tha victims or rnoumntum con roaiiic,

HtiitHnNiiii i a m r.. n
of the 'worst forma of ml J terrtwo dlseiwe
have been quietly roUeved, and la short
ume w. .,,nrn
pnint SI. LIOl IU or UKt. f0U) br IIKICOISTS'.

(5i) rrycanniont uy num.
mtiia. IttCHAItBSON CO., llw llnrton.Vt

THE LEADING BUSINESS SCHOOL OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

The OLDEST, the LARGEST, the BEST.

A Successful Careor of Seventeen Yoars

This IiiBtitutfonis tliornuehly established,
and, being so favorably known throughout
tho country, receives u very liberal Share ol
patronage.

There are tn day over 300 Sludonts In ac
tual attendance.

The Diploma and the Piesident's recom.
inenilaliiin ate recognized everywhere by
the best business men.

MBit,

Its terms are extremely moderate, while.
its appliuuces una facilities are nut tur
pusseu.

Dnritie the nasi vertr. nf the number who
attended, 84 were pieced in

atut many nmre tccund places through
their own ctlorts.

Exponse3

tTaine

Scholarship $30 00

Books for Full Course 00

Good Board, Moull 15 00

For College Journals, ke address

P. B. WOOD, President,

August 5, 18S2 tn3
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IV" VOUTIl AND MIDDIK-AaR-

Would yoa . u roton it to bOU.NU
se-i- almoin ami v.in ttiu pet an
vice in ai en cuvoiope Aaareas

KU AU.iyjdeniours Jalvl'yl

opportunity a young man u"ut knlre co' wiiicomeanay to .1 RUPTURE,1,"''" Tho

o
o

. o

I'rof, J.y. N.y.

u'e IllUfS
want 1 tie

rreateat tnveuliun H tnsa'nl hoe our ptin.
nhlel 'eat tree. rot. J. Y. EuAN. Orc.m
hurir. .V.V. Jtlrlltl

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Apt,
AT MAUOH OI1TJNK, Pa.

Only goal and reliablo Companlei repre-ente-

Alto, Agent for tho ITALIAN and
llOrTEJUJAM LINE OF BTEAMEUS.

"Travelers' Insurance Tickets!

GENTSVii - 8ECCBE8

In cm ef Injury, tr

$3,000 INSURANCE

In rase ofDiMlh b. Accident.

TIC1CKT3 F0n SALE AT THE

Carbon Advooato Ofilco.

ts

It,,
i , - !

Mitrial' Denrtiflt.

N : Life Association of 1876

!0F rillLADELPIIIA, PA.

t. t

u:r

Tn'sukes Against

li'kfiae'ss and

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ion Fee -

, . -

There hat long existed a public demand
lor provitlon agtintt Sicknttt, Accidents
and Premature Death, on an equitable basis,

Tlic New Era Life Association

Now issue Tolicies covering all three of the
abnye contingencies at rttet to low that they

will at once command the faver of every

Prudent Man.

These roliclee provide for a Weekly In
dcmuily of FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK,
in esse nf 8ickness or Accident, and to coc

tinuk until the insured thill regain hit
health sufficiently to attend to bit regular
business.

Should a member desire an Insurance of
$100 payablo upon receipt of satisfactory

I tiroof of death. In addition lo the rerultr
weekly indemnity, It will only coat a few

cents additional per month.

The tatet are low, and remain the tame
aa when joining.

The tnembtr It not required to wtit three,
tlx or, nine months before "becoming Ilene
ficial." but hit polioy it good for the full
amount immediately upon the payment o

the first premium, tbould be be ditabled

The premiums rosy be paid Monthly
Quarterly, Semi annually or annually.

The Weekly Indemnity provld.d for In

policy will be paid until the member rt
covert or the policy Itnninitet.

For further particulars apply to

H. V. MORTHIMER, Apt,

.
Mn-Adyocal- e

LEIUQHTOX, PA.

ARB0N ADVOCATE

AND FANCY

BOOKS JOB PRINTINa HOUSE

BANK WAT, short distant, abeye

tie Lehlgk Vall.y R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

VTe art now fully prepared to txtcute every

d.nrlptlon efPRINTma, from a

YisitiBH Card to a Large Poster !

rotters,

Handbills,

Dodgcri,

Shipping Tags,

Carts,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Koto Heads,

Envelopes,

BUtements,
i

Programmes,

fcc, Ht., In Dest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Dr.

WHY!
WHY!

Ttu thould go to

C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

BECAUSE
- He personally attends to his business.

He has the eiprrlence of medicine.
He has the best and purest Drugs and

unttnicait.
IIS hat one price to all.
He lint tb best goods fur the least money
He has all the Popular Patent Medicines.
He has the best Horse and Cattle Powder.
He hat the btti wine and clusri.
He keep the belt Did ltyc Whiskey lo

raedt'dnat purp.ses.
He has the latest patterns In WAI.I

PAPER.

PLAIN

He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix
tU'.S.

He has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar
titles.

Ho buyt and Kill! fos cash.
Call and he eonvineeil that the above rca

sous are eorrcet and ubllje
O. T. HOHN. M. !.,

Ltuekel't Uloek.
Opposite the "Uartiou Ileuie."

Sept V, nsl-ly- .

A, 15. Mossser.
Manafnctarflrofond Dealer lu

STOVES, RANGES AND EATERS,

Tin ani Shect-Iro- u Ware anfl Genera

Hense FnniisMiig Gocds.

KOOKItVO unit svoirriNn done
tbort notice and at Lowest Casli Pjioes.

hTirrklnrJof RTOVI3 U HATES and PIKE
B KICKS kvpt cooiUutlr on haud.

Stohe on SOUTH Street,
A tew doort ibov Baiik St, LEIIIQIITON.

Patronate tollcited-Oct- .

srl
--Stllttc'.lon arntrantepd.

A. II. MOSSliR.

E. F. LUCKENDACH,

Two Dort Below tht "Broadway Hon to

MAUCU CHUNK, PA.

Dtaltr in ill Fttterni ot Plain tud Fsncj

Wall Papers- -

Windovt Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplios,

$66
LOWEST CASH riUCKS.

a week In your own town.
OO'Oi iree. vo nic. Evtrr
itunj'iew. Capital n' rqnlr.
eo. we win iuruiri jo err
taloir. lianr ire lU k for

funrt. Little, raiseti muoha mo aJtor.
md Klrl nitie K"'t Vr. lle.der. il you want

bu.la at atwluci Toucan uiito Kirti.ay
ill the tlne rou nor, ior ptrucu iia t
II. iiAUtrrr fc Co.. Pontiad, Me. te'tt-r- t

nQfJob Printing neatly.
cheaply and promptly execut
ed at this office. Give us
trial and be convinced.

MILLIIESY GOODS,
lneladlng.Hatt, Bonnttt, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notlont, and TKIMMIfTarf

NEW RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work done the tttett style, and most the lowest eash'prlcts.V
STORE: at the Intersection of HAN K STKEET and BANKWAY, PA,

aprll so, lisi-y- l.

Use Lawrence &.

ll I

For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THSSOAT, B?JO?JCMri ASTHMA, PfiEU- -
mOHIA, DlSOnSOSOf THROAT, UJsSjT AflO I.UHGo.

BALSAM ! TDLU
In mid ndvaiiccd Etn"P3, mid n.l Olwoj-- of tlio Til llOA'l'iCHKa 1?

uo uufclfc never iiccn 50 auvania'cor.My coninounucii as in mo lvii.i', mm
Ul!. Its SOOt line nroncrtlca ntTonl ti ,lirriiiln c11tnnl-:n- t nnil tonic to build 111) t!iB

after tuo cough has been rcliovcd. Quart sizo bottles, I'.lco f l.co.

Var

TDo not bo deceived by dcc.lcrs who try to imlm off Kock and Eyo
nlnen nt nor Tfll'l' l!OPtr ANII ulileti l ONI.V

MEDIOA'i'El article tho has aTrlvato l)lo Proprietary Stamp on cacli uottlo, which
permits It to beNoIil hy jSriiSKlsts, Grocers unci Itcnlern Evcryutiero,

- SPECIA2, TAS CiS
TOLU, ROCK AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River St.Chicarjo, 111.

Now Mow31 Hi. I1M.V A II II
mm c. pit AiinnniMoumn A"1IINC. rtiN lo It1

oifMi-ortratt- i

iXt IIoiniir Ihe rrcMilenl. 1 MS l Hie mosl MUl.le
M nil. Seno lor Cltoilju. Mill full

W HltAIILEV III., . fourth MmiI,

v CM y
e,i- -

Ronrly. Edition. t.ADtFf?

1'lilfuJeti.liiu.

M fjl

No i atrnt No Pay:

obtained Invanton In tho United Stnte
Cannda and Europe, at reduced rutcn. With
our prlncljial onicc lucatcd In Wnslilntclnn,
directly opposite the tTnlie.I Stnte I'atrnt
ORlce, we are ahle to attend to nil jutcnt
Ituelncis with greater prompt rio-- c nnd do
ipHtch and at leit ccit tlinn other patent nt.
torncys who are at a lit h nee from

and who have, therefore, to employ
" We make preliminary

examinations and furnish opinions nit tu i .

tentablltty, Ireo of charge, and all who are
Interested lu new Invention! and patents are
invltid tu send for a copy' ol our "(lutde for
obtaining Patents," which Is lent freo lo
any address, and contains coini lete Instruc
tlons how to obtain patents and other ralua
Uo matter. We refer to the

National Uank Washington, I. O.; the
Koyal Swp"llih, Norwctran and DanUh Isatlons, at Wapliington : Hon. Jos. Caioy, late
Chief .Tun! co U. S. 'iiurl ol (Jlalniti; to the
Officials of the U. is I'atrnt Office, and 16
SonntoM and or Con t reus from
every Stato

l.OIUS IMdGKIt Sc CO.. So.
Ilrltors ot Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le
uruii jjuiminif, w ahiiiautun, it.

Keepers and Others,

Don't tall te buy your

Champaigne Pear

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,
I

Porter, &c.,
or

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Anr. n. 1811-1- 7.

$500 Reward I

1VE will iiav the aboire reward for iny ease
ofl.lrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Skk llcnil.
ache, Indlnestiiin, Conitlpillon or t'o.llTeucss

cannoi cure Tuu en-- . j.iT.r fKetauie
1'lllt. wlion lie directions are strictly com-
piled with. They are purely Vegetable, ami
nerer fall tottlve satlsracllun Suirari'oated.
Larue boxes. containltiK 30 1'llls, '.'5 cents.
Kor sale by all UruirtUts. ll.vriire nf eoun.
terlelts and Imitations. The KCHUlne iminu.
factum! only by .HJIIN O. WrhT & t:o ,
"The I'lll Makers " 181 U 183 V Mailison
St., ObleaKO. Krce trial pacdnxe sent by
mall prepaid on receipt ol 3 cent stamp.

Smith Kline k Uo., tYbulesnlu Agents,
fhlliKlelplila, I'a. a..,t. it, '81-l-

jP A TP JE 5ff T 8
AVe enntiuue to act aa Solicitors for Pat-ent-

Caveats, Trade Marks,
for the United Canada, Cuba, Kug
land, France, Germany, etc. We liavn bad
TIMitTT-riT- I this tirr.Riit.vcic.

Patents nbta I lied tlirouisli us are
in the SciKKTinc Ahikicin. Tint lare
and tplemliil illustrated weekly xr,$3.Sll
a year, tliowt the Progrrst of Ecience.is very
interestlni:, and has an enormous rircula
Hon. Aildress Ml'NN t CO., Pale nl Solic
itors, Publishers lif BcttilTiriO AtlKRlDSN,
37 Park Unur,2?ew York. Hand book about
Patents 6ent free.

LAUDIi

VVI.V

urif with m.in

A. Itulld
Inic, I) t). 1'ruo-tlci- 't

Vlore tin United Mtatrt
tltneral IanJ Offlce. Contested curt,

iire.emp'lett and
hotnestrad eases prusfcuted lefnre ttie I)e.
partmnt or the Isierltirantl Sunretna Court;
and all classes nt claims before tn. t'xeeutlve

inents rJpeelal at'entlon given tu
tnwn-tlt- e catet. Land warrtnts, homestead
Uiiatt, ind all kinds or land scrip and
toli.

Miss E A. SNYDER

Tlespcctfully
to hfJr lntly lriendthaC
she has received" a
full lih'rj of 'thc'-late- st

in

Spring &

DRESS

GOODS

In
LEIIIOHTOrV.

Martin's

13,
COKSUrIPTION,

"aifoclMeatturnejs

Saloon

Nectar,

we

CojiyrUhls.etc,

A.TIIOMAB.St.t'loud

announces

novelties

ditrable'manner.'at

H it nlwavs t"cn ono cr 1:10 nv it tniporiint
tti:ipinMPld ill'. tin Ml HICAI, VAUUI.Tr
Pzn'iKtt'iotnsrnrtcIi'nrntiof f'Ol.Oll.s.tUH.ia,
lll!f.PIIITlM A PUMA . S'tltllt litHOAT.

CONSUMPTION Its Incliilciit
V "'V iv

llalsamlc
system

tlin
Kcnulno

WITHOUT tlCBKSB.
Tho

'IIIMIK nfll.climle.irrnil.lMie.l.
irum

TENTS

Oermnn-Amer-lea-

Cider,

tho aw t--aa kz.
l.mttenof IVhltc lluu. views

00

VT

for

d

Waililnitton,

Ilepar

Just

Sum

In TjrPJBB""r
a

tli of
ImnlLTiiiTillslieil.

AtH'.NTrl nnnlculars, lo
JL

UlcmLeri

Address:

States,

noticed

rlalnts, inlnloa;,

souse.

DIAMOND
GATARHH

EEMEDYV
A Pcmltlvo Cure for Cntnrrh of nilHindi., it is tiittaiilniieoun in biTectnut I'urmanenl ln ttoiult. Cnr.s at inrnice or Lie iiiicaar lias, cured CU. te Wirlkli
thjt tones caiuo trom tlio nose.

. rr. lirurr'n niKtimud Cntarrh a ,m
eilf limi.il ami i rmini. urToitllns Isnnaedliit
lenlrtu ilpriiinutt'itielti all cvtn t ntarrli,liillnoiizu, Elcjr Vrver. Itronchltli.II w.ll icinovt I'olvpua and .flcclH.llr trTVulsrTsnl I'uitilrnt Dlscliareot tiotn the II 4
imlTtiroat, mid Knetlil. yu'ktiilni; lir.ath: ptr-foi- 'lli

rtnore Impal til Smell, Ta-t- o aud lltirlir;
rcllere HikNci a. Ilreak up Culd Initio Htid;
MrenKihen llw Voice ami i:v; I'urirr, IKtulite

ml Hcmlir rlur ami Actlro tvsry Oriin the
Until and 'I liroit. I'rxe, 60 ce.nii.

Dr. Krury's nianmittl Iiivlsnrator U
a I'oriect tuuoil ftnlfli-r- , Appt-ttr- r tnd
IMorvx 'f'oalc. It in- Kca a ilrlll.lfiil. whole-
some ilrc!:, which Itivlcorute. furlUcir
anil Slrrnetliriii the in lroi)item.

For licuc.al 1) lulltr, DysptpMa, BIIIOTuntsi,
Toipil Liver. InUhesln n. Keurnlel. and Ktieu-mat- lo

AlTectlons, Janudtce, Malaria, Fiatnl.iey.
Kntuca, Kiel: Utnlache i .il Ktilney Complaints,
It Is Invaluable. l'i lec, CO cents.

Dr. Kvorj'n Diamond Salve Is a o.r-elu- n

cure lur burns, llrulscs So.ei or all kinds.
Salt Ilheum, let tr, lilnirworm and Cutanten
.Eruptions, l'rlcc, :5 cents.

Ask your Drnuctit for tlivfte remetl-l- e
amlialcn nofiiliori or will bo nutl'ro ou receipt ol prlio.

Docrlptlro Pimph'cts 1'rco.
Aildrcsi Dr. Kvorj's Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. O. L'ox 3300. 104 John Struct, K.w Tort

CUT THIS OUT!
TE8 S 1 5 S S40 wpeeerk.

WehavostoreslnIB leading Cities,
from which our igents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Factories mil Principal (llllces an at
i:iie, I'u. Soui tor our Ncr Catalogue uiterm, to afcnta Addrtda

I nUCI I 312 Lackawanna At)MM LUBTLL ccranton. pa.

WHO 11 UHAOQUAINTtO WITH TM. OIOORAPHV Of THIS SOUIK

Tav will set ev txAMiNina this map that m.

CBICA60, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of Ua lin. oonoeeU iha
ut and tbs West by tho hortett rout, nd ear-r- le

paaieoEera, wltLout cbanc of oars, betwaam
Chicago ana Kanau City, Council Blufl,La?n-wort- b,

AtcbUon, Minneapolla and St. Faul. IK
eonneota ln Union Pcpota with all the prlnalpal
lines of road between tbo Atlantic and tho Faeifl
Oceana. Iu equipment la unrivaled and xni&n lu-

cent, belnff composed of Most Comfortable and
SeautifulPay Coachea, Mseniflcent liorton

Chair Cara, Pullmana Prettiest Talao
Bleepine Care, aud the liest Line of Utnlm Cara
la tb World. Three Trains between Cbleaco and
Missouri Hlver Point a. Two Trains between Chi-
cago and Minneapolis and fit, Paul, via the TansooJ

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct 11 ne. via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, has recently been opened between Klcbmend
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta, .a. a

Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, CiuolnnaU,Iuata, spoils and Xtafayette, and Omaha, Mlnneap
oils and ot, Faul and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers Travel on fast SzyreM
Tickets for tale at all principal Ticket Oases la

the United States and Canada.
Baggage oheoked through and rates of fare al

ways aa low as competitors that offer less advan--
"sPor'deUUed Information, get the Maps and Told

ors of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Tioatt Oslo., or addret.
ft. R. GABLE. E.ST. JOHN,

Tla. rtH. Oral U't'r. o w'l TtL Tak. ISA
CHICAGO.

DROP IN AT TUB

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Lneao rnntinor J- -3 - jf,
ms!J j 1 11. - . j . r irlS

Inrentnrt will Adranet their Interests br
Unipluylnxan Kiperlenced Attorney resident
In NaililnK'""- A. Lehniann. tSolicltorot
American and Fureutn I'at.nis. Washlna;.
ton, II. U , has had jreais f sueerssrul l'rao
lice, and waa formerly an Kxetnlner of t'a
tentaln the Patent Utile. All business Lev.
fore tbo t'uurti or tlio li.parttnent iruinplly
attendetl to. Fee conllDKent uji ueeeti.


